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Appendix 
While this note was "in press,n the BML report 
oi' Sternheimer and Snyder came to hand, and it contall.1s 
identical results. 
J. L. Powell 
Nov. 11, 1953 
---- ---~ 
Theory of Alternati~ Gradient Synchrotron 
Note on Discontinuity in Field Gradient 
The sharp cha.nge in /11. in the tra.nsl tion behieen t7lifG' 
sector's ~ or between magnet and straight section!.) produces 
impu18l ve forces ~(hlch cause dlscontinui ty in the orb1 ts" Tht: 
effect 18 calculated below D in the approximation that the force 
1s truly lmpulsive~ 
The equations ot motion may be derived trom the 
Hamiltonian 
where (MAC-·JLP-l) 
All' • - if ~I' (l~ - X. ~'),.) 
Aif=- -~ ~ (x'ld - M13) 
A = Yz,M, ()<.... - ~ l.-) - K+ M"tI (K"'-/ If)
J 
~ 1s the field gradlent~ and primes denote differentiation 
with respect to ~ the arc length measured along the equilibriumh 
orbi t, fJ( and (f't are IImomenta l conJugate to x and "t 0 
The equations are written in this form so as to bring Llouvll1eoe 
theorem directly into evidenoe~ 
We assume that the dlscontinui ty in ~ occurs at ,4; -




60 that ;ya. '-= 4I!J....... Sl.-4.J 
Mo."::; ..0 '"" J '(4,) 
In the ne:l.ghborhood of 4.. = 01/ the equations of motion are 
I{ = t-Vii b'(4.) x1_ V", $(.4-) rl{ l;("-f) - Y.1. SC4.-) r, )( ~},A.M.I 
«1'::. LY(, SI(4.>q\ + Y;<. b(4.) fl( ~~ ~ $(~)f/(..r'1;.~'1.))~""" 
Integrat1ng 9 we have 
~",(40) -f.:(-£.) ..... t-Y" H.t-) JC.) +-l '1Nl(~ x: - ~ /><0 (J(.~-~~) - Y;t foll)(~ dO] '11(.11.)] ~ ....'-, 
~aL~) -f~l-£.).;:. iv"su")'a"l> + l-Y2,~~d: +Y~f~o)(o1o -y<} r<!~l>(o"'-'j;nl\)u-)},~'" 
i. L>o 
where etc" and \T (4-) -=- .{a " .4~.( 0 
Integra,tingl) and substituting XOI rl<.O in the equatlone :(01"So 
r~ and ¢t 9 we depive 
'r" lu.) - fd-t) ':. t ~ rl(l) Lx.~ +- ~o1-) - Y2,. ~~~ ;\0 dD} .,~ -'-'.-
fa l+-&} - qd l - t ) ::. i-yolo fdo l~'l..+q;) ~ 'h f)(O Xo~o} D,N~
 
IJ l x;i' "1-)
xttt) -l<.l-t.) ~ - '4 -s- +-><'~~ll A ...... 
~l+~) -'Q (.-t.)::. ~ ll(,:-~o + 'V;).DNv 
Which give the discontinuities in coordinates and IDomenta~ n~B 
these are of third order 1n X and 1 IJ the coefficients of' 
.. 
-.;" ott- .... 
f • , ,,'. " \ 1~lJ:~.';';<=.;'·, 
'3'vi:ll1J.atea. at any point :l.n the nelghborhood of 4... 
L,0G theorem requires 
_~_J.!..~-~~&)) ft~f-[.) J ~ if-f.) J pt,..£)) 
.. 2; (rx(-'!) ) f~H;)) )('(-£j J U!-£J) 
iU10 it is eaBl1:r verlf1ed tha. t this is 
l'equlreo..D TIThlch is a valuable check" 
J" .10.) 1. 
